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Individual Uncord of Vale's Mepressata.
tlves at Oxford.

In view of the contt nt Oxford yea.

terday, the following records of tha
Yale oornpetttors will prove interesting

reading!
William Orvllla Hltkok.cftptaln of the

Yale toam, It a powerful young athlete.
He If the Samson of Yale university,

aooordlug to Dr. Senver't pbyaloal
measurements oh arts. He standi 6

feet 1 3 Inohes from the ground and

weighs about 206 pounds.
Hlckok Is deceptive In olothes, and It

not Impressive until he If stripped for

busluosa, ne I twenty yoars old, and

baa been a marked example of "a grow-

ing boy." Hlckok llvee lu Hanltburg,

Popularly kaova tbronghont NewEnglsnl m tbt highest SUndard 10 etnti Cigar
for Quality, Quantity and Workrotosnlp.

TULA. ID HJ 33"ST 37. 33. I,

Street Importer of tbt finest VoelU Abtjo HtvaatTobtooo sd MsDofaotursr of Cigars,
rorn.r atauaad WoimnrlirMH, New Havea, roaa.

MECHANICAL WHAWIXO,
ME( HASIHM. rri).

V. It. HON kY. ITsCbiiron atroet,
Hartford orttw, Iktllirsialu llullu'g. Addruat

letters to New Havun (ilhi o. aula ly
DKSSAl'KiUTROOSTWYK

SCHOOL Of MUSIC,
Thoroug-- muslaal dtiostlon alter tha rortb.

Od of fornniMt Ktiruptwu CouavrTHtiirlna.
Vlniln. PIiibo, Orswi. SliiKiog. Hut, Clnrt.

Oliftlo. Coriitt, r'rvnuli Hum, Viola, 'tellu,Double Hum, Mandolin, Bitndurrla. Harmonyand Eustmiule 1'Uylng, luaixuotlon sIiikId f
In cIums. Applicants received daily from U
to 1 and to & p. m.

tf TBI CHAPEL STREET.

EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful a- -J

lie Happy.

WrMTE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

HEADY FOB USE.

THOMPSON & BELDE1
396-39- 8 State Street,

Courlcr Bulldlng, New Haven, Com

THE FINEST LIE

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, ON BXHlBITlOi

The Broadway Wall Paper Ston
Come and examine our goods and' yoube surprised at our prtuos for beautiful

blnatlons. .

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all i J

Several branches done well and prom
Estimates given. E. R. JEFFCO'.

S6I Elm Street, corner of Yc

3isccUanc0tis.
STEAM CARPET CLEANII

FACTORY,
J2S, 130 and 13 Water Street.

Conn. Steam Carpet Cleaning
P. O. Box 078. Orders by mall will rc

prompt attention.
O.B.8WA1N. V.W.LOWDEJi

ap30tf

COMMISSION BUSINES:

Wa offer our aerrlees to the public to buj 'sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, eto oa oonv
mission.

Our experience and extensive acqualotanot.
enable us to buy and sell welL Business solid .'

ad. BaspectfuUy,

W. & E. FiOTE,
apflOtf 4M RTATE STREET.

THEODORE KEILER,

UNDERTAKER,

162 ORANGE STREET,

(Near Court street.)
" Telephone No. 8S ?

iile Tracts

DUMP CARTS,
Milk Wagons, Butcher Carts,

Buggies, Surreys, Chords, etc., etc

haress,In Stock and Made to Order.

SIEDLET BEOS. & CO.,
171 Brewery Street.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FABNHAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed,

orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S, 406 State Street,
ROB'T. VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LIN8LEY, ROOT & CO.'S, 38 Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
Box 856. Telephone 435-1-3.

and Other Diseases of the Kidneys,

Bladder and Stoptaoh Cured.

Information Free which will Astound
and Convince tbe Most Skeptical.

No stamp necessary for information. Address
REV. DR. Ii. E. HALL,

Pastor First Baptist Church,
Hattiesburg, Miss.

. OB '

P. O. BOX No. 709, New Orleans, La,
Name paper. Jy53

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of II. S. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.;
Oitioes: ' ; .

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
70 Church Street Kootns 9 and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., , .

;
817 Main Street,. ,

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as feximiner in TT. &,
Patent Office. Referenoea to New England
patents furnished. , . . ',

to eilA a - rS

You have to swelter in the city
or to be able to flee to the shore
during; these hot days.

Curse the heat if you will. Far
better to be calm and endeavor
to counteract its effects.

You know better than any one
else how it effects you. With most
people it causes irritability, lan-go-

aud indigestion. " i

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
cures all such is cooling, too
There's nothing better for Sum-
mer. Look for sifcaature of
"Tohann Hoff " on neck labeL
All others are imitations.

gvtmislons, Sec.

JOHN B. JUDS0N
Is now located at the old stand
of C. H. Rentz, 867 Chapel St.,

and will be pleased to seirVs all

customers Saturday morning.

Fresh Fruits.
Havana Pines tl.20 per dozen.
XX Sugar Loafs.
Watermelons.
Cherry Currants,
Red Raspberries.
Blaokberries.

Try Bitter Hop tie.

Have Von Ever Used "Dead Stuck"

For your Bugs 1 Try it.
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State si

973 State street, near Edwards.
The Best Quality of Tea and Coffee is

uur specialty.Nnr mistomers ezDress their delleht with
thn nualitv of our (roods and are irlad to find a
tea store they can have confidence lu. We
Dummy invite you to come ana see.

HOPS' CHEER 1 1

Pare and
AN

Excellent Nerve Tonic
AND

Aid to Digestion.
Blttered with the Finest Hops.

16e par bottle, or $1.80 per doaea.

GILBERT THOMPSON.

D. I. WELCH & SOU"

OFFER

500 Boxes of Fancy Smoked
VaI A II !
moaier Herring,

2 Boxes for 25 cents.
The above should not last a day ; regu

lar price Z9o box.
Currants for Preserving 50 bushels

fine stock received to-da- y.

lOObbls FANCY new Rose Potatoes,
22c peck.

Worlds of Whortleberries. Blackber
ries, Pineapples, Bananas, etc. ; prices
'way down.

Hew invoice of Moxle just receive- d-
finest summer drink.

Well, well I How the Boston Baked
Beans go, only lOo for a 8 lb can.

Our Fanoy Elgin Creamery Butter
finer than ever, 28o lb,

ouu large ripe watermelons xa ana auo
each.

This is the season for Frank Parsons'
specialties Sure Death to Waterbugs,
Good-b-y to Bedbugs and Ants, Fatal
Food for Rats and Mice, and Buffalo
Death for Carpetbugs and Moths. The
above goods sold under guarantee.

I). M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.
Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

BKEF SUPPLY INCREASING.
SWIFT & Co., Armour & Co. snd Nelson

& Go. all shlDDed cars of beef yes
terday. Good results on coming evti's. Ow-

ing to the present depression of business,
consequent on the recent strike, we are com-
pelled to seU our meats under oost or at any
irices offered. Therefore we afford the pub-
ic good opportunities to buy as cheap as pos- -

siDieunui runner nonce, uive us a cau ana
we will guarantee satisfaction. Respectfully,

a. surujMJNBiiKusiias sun,
1, 2, 8 Central Market, Congress avenue.

tfAuBBul dm CO.

The Leading Bread Flour
of the World.

J. D.DEWELL&CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

23P State St., New Haven, Ot.

Casta A. Lee's Big Suit AffalMt Vne Km
f loaaj Voiding Bos aad Far Company.
The property of the National Folding

Box and Paper company on Congesi
avenue bat been attached for 130,000 In
a suit to recover 110,000 damages
brought by OusUv A. Lau of this olty.
The plaintiffs attorney is J. Blrney
Tuttle and the suit Is returnable to the
present terra of the oity oourt. The
papers In the oase were served by
Deputy Sheriff Brookett.

The allegations of the plaintiff are
that on January 10 he was employed by
the company and that a part of bis
duties oontisted in carrying manufac-
tured paper boxes from the maoblne
room, where they were made, to the
shipping room in said faotory. That on
the same day, in oonsequenoe of the
negligenoe and carelessness of the de-

fendant, a sewer pipe bad leaked and
caused a large amount of slimy matter
to leak out over the floor, render-
ing It dangerous and unsafe. That In
oonsequenoe fcau, while attending to his
duties, slipped and fell, fraoturlng sev-

eral ribs, receiving severe external and
Internal Injuries, and beoame perma-
nently disabled.

As a result of the Injuries of the fall,
the plaintiff claims that be bos been
confined to his bod for nearly three
months, has suffered great pain of body
and mind and been obliged to expend a
large sum for medloal care and atten-
dance and. is permanently and tnour-abl- y

Injured and is and ever will be
wholly unable to perform manual labor,
wherefore he claims 10,000 damages.

Tyler, Ingersoll k Moran are the
oounsel for the defendants.

Pled at tba Almihou.e.
Joseph Leonard, aged twenty-seve- n,

who formerly lived on George street,
died at the almshouse yesterday morn
ing of consumption. He had been an
Inmate of the institution only a abort
time. Georgle Green, a oolored girl.
fourteen years old, whose home was on
winter street, died later in the day
from a complication of diseases.

Prisoners Bound for Waihersfield.
High Sheriff Tomllnton will take the

following named prisoners, who were
sentenced at the July term of the su-

perior oourt, to state prison at Wethers-fiel- d

y. Melovina Lawler and
Charles White, adultery, two years;
Oscar Dumpson and Harry O'Donnell,
train wrecking, six years; Mario Rioar-del- la

and Patrick Hurley, indeoent as-

sault, three years; Morris Atwood, ar-
son, seven, years; George W. Hayden,
burglary, two years, six months; Eman-
uel Soraes, highway robbery, four
years; Joseph Hauser, horse stealing,
two years; James Sullivan, burglary,
five years. "

XE If PBESBXTXIilAN CXVKOH.

Flans Approved for the New Edifice on Elm
Street.

The preliminary steps to the erection
of a fine church edifice on Elm street
near Orange, have been taken by the
members of the First Presbyterian
church. The plans of the church and
the intention of the people is to have
to some extent the features of an ln- -

r . . '

stitutlonal church, although td how

great an extent this feature will be car-

ried is not yet known.
The church when completed will un

doubtedly be one of the most beautiful
i

structures in the city, and with the
other fine buildings now being .erected
will add largely to the beauty of the
city.

The accepted design is a pure exam

ple of Italian renaissance, a style sus

ceptible of much enrichment and one'
that can be easily adapted to the many
features to be provided for in the pres-
ent scheme. The exterior will be of

granite from the grade line to the top
of first moulded course, and Indiana
lime stone above this course to, and In-

cluding cornice of arcade. The remain

ing ornamentations and cornices will
be of cream colored terra cotta. The
front and sides will be laid up in buff
colored terra cotta pressed brick, regu
lar size.

The front entrance to the assembly
room In the basement will consist of
three arcades within which is a porch
and the cslumns forming the arcades
will be of polished pink granite and the
capitals of terra cotta. In the entrance
are to be ornamental wrought iron
gates. These will add both to the beau
ty and security of the entrance. , i

Two towers, one on each side of the
front of the church, are carried 'to a
height of seventy-nin- e feet, And
crowned with octagonal copper belfries
thirty feet in height

The lower floor contains a large as-

sembly room, separated by sliding
glass partitions, from a suite of rooms
used as a parlor, dining room and
kltohen. Back of these and separated
by a hall and stairway will be found a
suite of rooms devoted to the .work
and exclusive use of the ladies of the
church.

The floor above is reached by easy
steps in the vestibule in either tower.
The main audience room is 71 feet by
84 feet with a height of 41 feet on sides
and 64 feet in the center of dome.. The
seating capacity Is 700 and the' ari
rangement is of the amphitheater style!
Back of the pulpit is a large retiring
room connecting with chapel and study!
The choir and organist are In a gallery)
about six feet above . the level of the
platform, while the organ is placed in a
small gallery just above, '

At either side of the pulpit there will
be direct access to the chapel, already?
built. This latter building will be en
larged on one side to provide for a li4

brary and reading room. J
The roof and ceiling will be supported!

by iron trusses, giving a clear unbroM
en space in main audience room.

The large Rose window in the front
and those in the rear, the former 15 and
the latter 8 fee.t in diameter, add much;
to the beauty and light of the interior
Particular attention will be given to
the heating and ventilating systems;
The lighting will no doubt be accom-
plished by electricity. The finish will
be golden oak with a light treatment of
walla And celling. The cost of the struc-
ture complete will approximate tSO.OOOJ

The arohitect ia F. B. Comstock ' of
Hartford, Conn. '' '

Dean's Bheumatio - Pills absolutely cure
rheumatism and neuralgia. Entirely vege-
table. Safe. -

Crown S treat.
Louis W, Wldmaun, one of the best

known and most popular of the younger
German residents of the olty, died at
bit home, 116 Crown street, shortly
after noon yesterday, aged twenty-nin- e,

from the effect of spinal meningitis,
He leaves a widow, a brother, Albert,
and a sister, Mist Anna M. Wldmaun of
the training tobool for nurset lu tblt
olty,

The doooased wot formerly of the
firm of L. W. Wldmann fc Brother, deal-e- rt

In Gorman goods, on Crown street,
and tlnoe the business was given up two
years ago, he has not been In business.
For several months be bad been In full
ing health.

Mr. Wldmann was one ot the most
popular Germans lu the olty, bavins the
faculty of readily making fiieudt. He
was a member of the New Haven Gun
olub, and of the Sohuetcen Yereln, and
was considered one of the very best
marksmen In the olty. He was also a
member of the Arlon Singing toolety.

Kevoked His License.
The lioense of William Hammersly of

Ansonia was revoked yesterday by the
oounty commissioners for violating the
liquor law. Hammorsley only bad a
beer lioense, but at the June term of
tbe common pleat court he pleaded
guilty to selling liquor, hence the revo-
cation ot hit lioense.

v'yif Suits

DELICIOUS

ROOT BEER.
Send lUmp for picture..

WtuUHS a CisLStoa, Hartford, Ct

Perfect

MM Hew to Attala It"
A Wonderful New

MedlcalBook, written
for Men Only. One
copr may be bad free
cn application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

wuaias.Ba.tuBa;
BUFFALO, N.Y.

(B th Ms tt WW

"Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or washing
powders of any kind, instead of
the good old Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap ; for sale by all gro-
cers since 1869, and used dur
rag all that time by millions
of intelligent economical wo
men who know its merits and
therefore use it. All who use
it praise it as the best, cheap,
est, and most economical soap
made, but if you will try it,
even just once, it will tell a

much stronger tale of its mer-
its itself. Ask your grocer
for Dobbins' Electric Soap,
take nothing else.

UN?S?,4pu"n:LOUS best artioles;
other unscrupu

lous men seek to palm them off on their
oastomert at the genuine,' for the sake of
tne additional profit made by the deceit
There ore lots of imitations of Dobbins'
El.otrlo Soap. Every ose of them will
ruin and rot clothes. See that our annu-
ls en every wrapper.

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to I. L. Oraain & Co.,

Philadelphia. Pa

AQIC
IRON-TON- E

,
,

'

Tha' Ideal Tonic' Beverage for Nerve,
: Brain and Blood, on draught at tha

' principal soda fountains at sc. per
Isss. Bottles Extract Magic Iron- -

one for home use, 25c Ona
tattle makes a quart of tha

Pi! jest Iron Tonic Syrup In ,
Ii the world. Delicious;a (; v in In Ice water. Will

.jv, j. .keep indefinitely.,
ns. J.U s e . Does not affect -

the teeth. - ' '

t! J " roa au ar ", "

. lr

DOYOUWANT
Yonr carpets Briiltai,

The Sloths Killed, and the Dust
Removed?

WE CAN DO IT.
LACE CURTAINS

Of tha finest qualities (leaned without
loj nry. We are espsolslly fitted

op for tbli work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Of Men's. Salts and Overcoats, Ladles'

ureases, tto.

LAUNDERING
Of Skirts, Dollars, Cafli, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Ghapel streets

045 M

S3 Broadway.
State, Lawrence aad

Mechanic streets.
Telephone 8M--8 and 8.

fl0trg, gXtrofttttg, gtc

MM.
A large assortment of

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which

will be sold cheap to

reduce stock

Please call and ex--

amine.

639 '

Grand Avenue
3. E. DIBBLE.

Mpta.
We have oDened a full line of Jowett's oole.

hrnt.od hard wood Refrigerators, thoronchlv
charcoal filled, and the best refrigerators sold
In the city.

AT COST.
We have hut few of them left! when those

axe gone there will be no more of them offer
ed, as we are going out of this branch of the
business. We advise all who are In want to
Inspect them before purchasing elsewhere.

That New Range
We have said so much about nrovea to hp

tha favorite. All who have tried It shv it is
the wonder of the ago and does all we adver
tise it to do.

GAS FIXTURES
In ffreat varieties and prices 'way down. The

largest assortment to oe iouuu in the city.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

THE ARNOLD GO.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !

Isjraluablefor comfort, convenience and econ-
omy In Summer.

Food more perfectly cooked than by direct
heat from coal.

IlaugeB, with or without water heaters, hot
piateu, uvbuh, Bnu-ir- ucaiers, ero., etc,, sola,set up and warranted by the

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
o. 80 CBOWN STREET.

PluMBINE? GASFITTIHG

J. H. Buckley, 179 Church.

WE HAVE
A FEW

Standard Lighting; Company's
- new rrnceas

Gasolene Stoves.
Which we shall sail at

10 per cist. Dim.
a P. MEKRIMAK,

Ooan evenings. 1M Him Street.

REFRIGERATORS.
standard' Refrigerator of to-d- Is theTHE Made strictly first-cla- In Fine

jYUSCCUaUCOUS.

H ifi&rr T
A rMVK R

fur Word a Specialty.

NEW SHIRTINGS

! ARE NOW HEADY.

Itaocb MADRAS. English OXFORDS, Bootes

CHEVIOT8, English FLANNEL And WASH

. BILKS. For Men's NEGLIGES tad TXNNI8

BHTBT8, for Ladles' and Calldren'a WAISTS

ad BLOUSES, or fold by the yard.

The NEW PEARL OBEY. The
F.mous London Tan at $1.86.CLOVES Fowne'. Gold Tan, Bed Tan and
"WELBECK," tbe finest Glove
made.

Haw "Butterfly" TIm and Bows,

English Long Scarfs, and

"Dob Juan" Ties and j.

CHASE & CO.,
Kew Htven Hodsb Building.

Bole Agents for Noyea Bros.1 (Boston) Laun-

dry. Hand work, and satlsf action guaranteed.

'gVLVUltVLVtt gtC

Carpets. Carpets.
OUR STOCK OP

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets

' Is One of THE BEST In the City.

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Matting,
Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,
A LARGE VARIETY.

Refrigerators,
An sizes, in soft and uard wood.

LOWEST PRICES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

THE NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

Gold and Silver Shirt Front Sets,
Silver Belts, and

Novelties in Gold and Silver
Stick Pins,

For Ladles and Gentlemen, at

OlPl?. FostofUco,

WELLS & G1TNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers. '

Full Line Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware.

JUMBO RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

ClAlMS
3h beat for Driveways, Cellar and Shop

floors, Copings, and all Unas of

; Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,

a D. R0BIIS0I & CO,
mraott 442 mate Street.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

'iC.-;- . 952 Chapel Street.,.'

Pa., and prepared for Yale at St. Paul'i
school, at Couoord, N. H. He smashed
all lohool and most college records at
St, I'aul't, and entered Yalo, in the
SolenttOo school, two years ago.

In the fall of h!s freshman year he

played left guard on the university
eleven and made a great reputation.
Ho wu fast and strong, and prom-

ised to ba a second Heffelflnger. He

trained for both hammer and shot with

a will when he wm but eighteen years
old. He established a new record for
both the hammer and shot
last May. He next smashed the world's
amateur record with the hammer, and
at the winter games he again frac-
tured the Interoolleglate record. At the
recent intercollegiate games Hlckok
tossed the hammer from a circle
123 feet Hlckok was elected captain of
the Yale athletio team Immediately af
ter the Intercollegiate games.

Ernest Hyde Cady, the high hurdler
and sprinter, is a "Staeff." junior, who
prepared for Yale at the Harvard high
school and lives in that city. He ran
and hurdled on his high school team
for a oouple of years, and was a prom-
ising man when he went to Yale. As a
freshman he did good work, but could
not keep up with his company. He
was taken on the athletio team and en
tered in the Yale-Harva- rd and inter
collegiate games. He did not win any
points, but Mike Murphy looked on
him as a coming winner. This season
he improved very fast. And by the mid-

dle of the season was beating Dean
Lyman, captain of the team, over the
high sticks.

He gave a good account of himself
In the dual meeting, running a close
second in the high hurdles In the

heat. In the intercolleglates he
did phenomenal work. He ran in light
trial heats first and last, and after
winning the high hurdles in the splen-
did time of 16 seconds, was a close
second in the low hurdles when the
lntercollegite record was equalled.

The trip did not agree with Cady,
but he was not long in getting into
condition.

George Foster Sanford is a strapping
big man, weighing . 186 pounds and
standing 6 feet 1 inch high, and yet
he can run the hundred in 10 5 sec
onds. He is a cracking quarter-mil- e

man, having run only a few feet behind
Merrill twice this season. Sanford
played center rush on the university
eleven of 1891,- and it was never scored
on. He played guard the next eeaBon,
but was hurt just before the big games.
He has tried for the crew, and is said
be a good base ball player.

Sanford began his athletic career at
the Hillhouse high school In New Ha-

ven, where he lives. He is In the first
year in the law school. He was a mem-
ber of the athletic team last year, and
was not nearly so prominent as he has
been this season.

Sanford got a strain in his right leg
just previous to the Yale-Harva-

games last spring, and in the recent in-

tercollegiate games he did not run in
exceptionally good shape.

The most remarkable member of the
team is Lewis Pendleton Sheldon, broad
jumper and. hurdler. "Lou" is the
tallest man on the team, with his 6

feet 4 inches of musole and sinew,
and he is no willowy creature, as his
190 solid pounds show. Sheldon pre-
pared at Andover, where he held nine
records in broad and high jumping,
hammer and shot, and hurdling. For
some time he held the world's record
for the standing high jump, 5 feet 8
inches.

He has a pole vaiilt rceord of 10 feet
4 inches, and has done 6 feet 8 inches
in the high jump. Sheldon was entered
in the broad jump and low hurdles last
year, but did not get into form because
of injuries. He was hurt again this
season and had not trained for two
weeks before the dual meeting. He
went out and beat Boles the Harvard
champion, thereby winning the games
for Yale.

The mile runner, Joseph Ellas Mor-
gan, has come to the front with a rush.
Although he is a senior, he had never
gone into athletics of
until last year. Then he went out to the
field and trained with the long distance
runners. He soon showed that he had
remarkable "sand" and staying Dower.
and a strong and easy stride. He was
so good that he had no trouble in run-
ning the mile in the Harvard meeting.
and ran a desperately close second to
Jarvis Jn the intercollegiate when the
latter broke the record. This season he
walked away from his field In .the dual
meeting, and was second at New York,
beating the champion Orton and doing
a mile in 4 minutes and 30 seconds. He
is a slight but cleanly built little chap.
standing 5 feet 6 inches tall, and weigh
ing us pounds. He was born in Essex,
(Jonn. . i

W. S. WoodhuH. is another ' spider
phantom, who took up running last
year. WoodhuH is of the-clas- s of '95.
He did not win any points ast year;
still he gave promise of good' work
later on. This season he has improved
wonderfully. He is considered the pluck-
iest and fastest half nailer at Yale. He
has a record of 1 minute-- 6 seconds.
and was expected to go the distance to-

day in two minutes flat. WoodhuH" is a
sophomore in the academic- department,
and was brought up at Orange, N. J.

A. Brown, Jr., is a big and burly fel
low, and is a Phlladelphlart , He is a
classmate of WoodhuH, having got his
earning irom et. raui school. , Brown

has a record for putting the shot 41
feet 8 inches. He can also throw -- the
hammer about v- -.

Ashley Pond, jr., '86. Is looked upon
to help Yale forces considerably. He
ran second to Ramsdell hi the inter-
collegiate meeting, the latter going the
distance In 10' seconds. Pond will Also
take a conspicuous part in the quarter- -
mue run.. . .:.

1

jpr
HEAT YOUR, HOUSE

WITH THE CELEBRATED a

Mahony Boiler.
Steam or Hot Water, Direct blndfrebt Eadlatlon-- .

" ALSO HOT AIR FURNACESi
Driven Wells a specialty. . Engineers' Supplies.

First-ola- ss work guaranteed. Factory work soli,
cited. Personal attention given to modernizing
defective plumbings. ,: . : p .t j s f -

; f SHEAHAN &
Steam Fitters and Plumbers. .. . Telephone 404 A,

,285 and 287 State Street

thorouf tuy alio onea, ueaviiy ssiroea, oeau.
tffuliy (rained and varnished. They are su-

perior to any hardwood box made,
ExaainetlKiin-a- t .

. ! se STATE STBKXT.- SILAS 0ALPIN. DRUGGISTS AND CONFECTIONER


